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j»cuous{ laymen and liberal givers in tlie 
Episcopal Church of this country. It is 
said that he once subscribed $100,000 
towards the building of a single church. 
Mr and Mrs. Shoenbarger sailed for Eu* 
rope on Wednesday in the Scythia. 
They expect to be absent for a year,

London July 34, 1880,
Last week a timber raft with forty pers 

eons on board was dashed to pieces in the 
rapids of the River Dnieper and ail perish-, 
od.

The World saw it is rumored that the 
Prince of WaieaArill make a tour of Aus
tralia, visiting ve Melbourne Exhib:t on.

The annual report of Irish local Gov
ernment Board slates tliatalthough there 
has been exceptional distress no case of 
death froiih starvation has occured.

It is statedgthat the representatives of 
the Welsh constituencies in the House of 
Commons are about to combine for the 
formation of a distinctively Welsh Par
liamentary party.

A Geneva despatch to Daily News re
ports great alarm in Western Switzerland, 
owingto the appearance »f the phylloxera 
jn several parts of the d&nton of Vaud.

News has been received from the west 
coast of Africa tliat trade has been great* 
3y interfered with by the withdrawal 
from circulation on the Gold coast of all 
America doLars. The Governor has 
gone to Lagos to tiy io settle the diffi
culty*

A despatch to the Daily Newg from 
Berlin states that the intended separo 
ation of the national liberals will not 
take place, the leaders of the Left Sec
tion being against separation.

The French Jesuits heve requested per* 
amission of Spain to establish a peniten
tial y colony in the Island of Fernando 
f?o. The request is receiving the con- 
^deration ot the government.

The capture of Area by the Chileans 
5s considered a death blow to the hopes 
of Peru, but President Pierola still urges 
avav to the bitter end, and taking the 
maost energetic measures.

Letters received at Gibraltar from Mor 
occo report that the imperial troops purs 
-sued the rebels to the mountains, vviiere 
4,he latter, being re*inforced, turned on 
itheir pursuers and completely routed 
them. The rebels captured the camp of 
*he imperial commander»iU'*ekief and 
■were destroying the crops near Albuss- 
-ar.

A Pans despatch says An official 
.decree has been published granting full 
remission of sentence to all individuals 
convicted of participai ion in the insur» 
lection of 1870-71, and subsequent in
surrectionary movements.The Stand.- 
.aid's Paris despatch says it is calculated 
only nine persons will be excluded from 
the amnesty,but they will get a free pats 
.don.

The villa of Theodore Mommsen, the 
distinguished German professor and anti- 
xiuaiiou, at Uharlottenborg, a suburb of 
Berlin, lias been burned down. Profes
sor Mommsen was severely injured. A 
Very valuable collodion of scientific and 
historical works, Ac,, collected with g reat 
trouble and expense from all over the 
world, was destroyed, and the loss is ir
reparable. Forty thousand \olumos 
were lost by the tire which destroyed the 
library of Professor Mom msen.

A despatch from Bucharest to the 
Times says: ‘‘Lieutenant Francis V. 
Greene, of the Engineer Corps od the Un» 
ited States Army, who has the American 
military attache with the Grand Duke 
Nicholas durrng the late Kusso-Turkish 
war, and author of the work entitled ‘The

Washington, July 19. 
The President ot the Board of Health 

Memphis states there is no yellow fever 
nor anything resembling it in Memphis.

Pittsburg. Penn, July 19. 
Jesfus Hoffman a German shoemaker, 

shot his wife and baby this evening, in* 
stantly killing the baby an ! fatally 
wounding his wife. He was immediately 
arrested and there was strong talk of 
lynching, but the police safely conveyed 
him to tile country prison at Wilkesbarde.

New York. July 20.
A fire, involving a loss $300.000, oc- 

cm red last night m a block fronting on 
First Avenue between Twenty*Ninth 
and Thirtieth Streets, owned by Herman 
Kohler a brewer. The property was 
occupied by several firms. The build* 
ing was four stories high.

New York, July 21. 
The steamer Dessouk, witlVCieopatra’s 

obelisk on board is still at quarantine. 
L'he steamer broke one of her shafts 
during the voyage, which delayed her 
arrival. The obeILk is in perfect con-, 
dition. The Dessouk will anchor to-day 
oil Hoboken and be open to visitors.

New York, July 20. 
Stephen Dewitt was killed and J. 

Freely a.id M. Morton fatally injured by 
being thrown from a carriage last even, 
ing.

Constantinople. July 20. 
Gen. SkobelolFs mother left hero on 

the 16th in a carnage for ichirapan with 
money and medical supplies for the hos
pital. She was attacked when half way 
)y armed men and kiled, and a servant 
and steward dangerously wounde-l. Con 
8:derabie money stolen. A Russian cap* 
tain named Mussof, who committed the 
crime, has been captured. When arrest
ed he shot himse f, and is not expected 
to recover, jf’he steward and coachman 
have since died.

The Free Press to-day says :—‘-We are 
authorized to state that Prmcess Louise 
finds herself"compelled to follow the med 
ical advice she has received, prescribing 
complete rest in order to gain her 
strength, which has been affected-by in", 

jjunes sustained from the accident which 
occured last winter when going to the 
Senate Chamner to hold a reception. 
By Order of her medical advi erB the 
Princess will proceed to Europe next 
m .nth to vjsit one of the German water* 
ing places and afterwards go for a time 
to England.”

legislation the Islander has no reason to jit in every wajr a success. Wo oon- 
comphun. It is believed tnat the bay gratulate the Catholie people of Üar

Island. The wheat crops look well, and 1 Grace aa well as those of the ooun 
% larger acreage is under cultivation than I try generally on the prospect that is 
ever Before. 7he prospect is excellent! „ „ « * ,, „ . - «...for a heavy yield/ About (he u„»l|no" Moro them of having »o Inst,-
quantity of oats waspown and the fields I lion in which then* children can re-
are thriving excellent y. Owingto the ceive a Superior educatiou that will 
increased cultivât.on of wheat and thej ... ., .....
somewhat unprofitable character of thej!11* 'V them to attain those positions
potato trade last year a less quantity of I to which they arc entitled in their na*

£17- £S5 the laud. Too long ho. th, work of 
a most thrifty appearence, Ra.Hey «ml r p* ovitiiog supenoi -euiication foi the 
oihèr crops usual. Reports from all -partsjOatholics of this country been neglect*
of the Island state that as a whole theLj . too ]0Q fiavo large sums of mo-
lai fning prospects where never better.the | . ° p.
evidence of a prolific crop never more won voted for this service with*
suring. out conferring any corresponding bene#

A Toronto despatch of the 7th says I fit on the people. But they have now
that Ikune.t the murderer of llon Uo prospect before them that j„ the 
Geo. Brown, was asked by his counsel 1 _ r
to sign a petition which was prepared Inetir future they will have a school
asking for the commutation of his sen* in which their children will receive an 
ten ce, but refused, saying lie preferred! , .. . ,
death, even on the scaffold, to impm»|e^uca^lon sad^d to their positions and^
onmeut tor life. Ithus bq no.longer taunted with being j

“ hewers of wood and diawets of wa*
terH in their own country.”—Com.

prevent them from accomplishing their 
designs. He was condemned to death 
and on the 21st of January 1793 met 
his fate with the greatness of a chriss 
tie n prince and the constancy of a 
martyr.

To be continued.

Russian Army and its late Compaign in 
Turkey.’ has been decorated with the Or
der of ilia 8tar of Koumania,”

News has been received at Con dan* 
tinople tfiat the English steamer Khali* 
fas, belong ng to the Euphrates, had 
been attacked by Arabs, who maintained 
a fusillade tor an hour, but did not suc
ceed in boarding the steamer-. The quar
ter master and one passenger was killed, 
and the captain was wounded. The 
Turkish authorities at Big*lad have pro* 
ceeded to investigate the outrage, which 
Was wholly unprovoked.

A Fera despatch to the Dai y Telegraph 
in connection with the fall of Usman 
Rasha, late Turkish Minister of War, 
says 2,000 soldiers at the Tchataldja lines 
whose time of service had expired clam
ored to be disbanded anil threw.down 
their arms. Amid a great uprdp they 
jptailed for Fera, intended to demand 
tueir arrears of pay but were met by a 
strong force and conducted to the bar» 
tacks, where they are confined. This 
occurrence, together with other disquiet* 
ing matters, having reached the ear ot 
the Sultar, it is believed induced him to 
dismiss Osman Pasha. fhe London 
correspondence of the Edinburgh Scots
man says i —‘At the annual dinner of 
the Uobden C’lnb on Saturday night last 
J. VV, Garrett, President of the Balti» 
more and Ohio Railroad, related a hith
erto unpublished anecdote, which excita 
ed great interest. He stated that on 
the termination of the civil war in the 
United States Mr. Richard Cobden wrote 

him and urged forcibly that the feder
al government should adopt a uuguanid 
mous pohey toward the southern leach 
era, The letter was read at a meeting 
of the American Cabinet and produced 
to great an impression that Upturned the 
gcaie iu favour of clemency .

Atlantic City N. J. July 19.,
Mrs. Nesmith, wife of Lient. Nesmith, 

of the army wi-U Bessie, daughter ot J. 
JL Fanshaw, and another little girl, 
Helen Deakon, were dro^ued here to* 
4ay wys Whines : m; ;

A Forty Days Fast has been undertak
en in New York by Hr. U, S. Tanner, and 
is now m progress. On Tuesday last, at 
noon, he liad completed his seventh day 
ot existance without food, On Monday 
at noon he expressed himself as feeling 
much more comfoi table than on tiatur- 
Uny, anti ss that the crisis of his experi
ment had been passed. From this time 
on he expects to feel little convenience 
from his fasting, and he says he has no 
doubt he will succeed in hss task. His 
eyes look hollow and sleepy, anil the lines 
which appear on Ins once rmooth face 
tie deepening daily, but otherwise he 
appears as he did before begiunig the 
iast. His pulse, though va ira ole, is Mti<l 
by the doctor to be strong and healthy 
His voice is clear apd strong. Ilia ton 
gue is slightly coated, but thus far the 
offensive smell known to medical men a 
the ‘ starvation odor' lias nut been en
countered. The doctor talks rationally 
and intelligent y, though at times irrit
ably, and there is no sign yet of weaken» 
mg of his reason.

Fasted 39 Days anu died.—Petersburh, 
Fa.,July 12. 1880.—The “starve-as-you- 
please race of Dr. Tanner against t.me 
has called up reminiscence from Paria, 
Washington county,this state,which is weli 
authenticated, in 1840 Vito.-,. Ford, ag
ed about 23 years, lived without foo l or 
water for 39 days. He was taken ill 
ami was unable to swallow either solids 
or liquors. Ail the physicians in the 
country round were called in. but they 
were unable to afford even the s ightest 
relief. On the evening of the 39 days he 
took his sister's hand in his, and remarki 
ed that she should not have to watch with 
him much longer, that he felt no worse 
than for several days past, but that no 
man had ever fasted 40 days but our 
saviour, and no man ever would, He 
died that evening, leaving a request that 
a post mortem be held for the benefit 
of science, as he did not want others to 
suffer as he had done. jThe examin
ation made, and the physicians found 
the entrance through to Fie stomach clos» 
ed up by à fungus growth and it would 
have been impossible to roieive him by an 
operation.
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consented to act as Our agents all in
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to this office.
Brigus—Mr. F. J Power School Teacher 
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(■’oil/srs -Mr, Hearn 
Conception Harbor—Mr. Kennedy 
Harbor Main—Ai v. E. M array.
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Notice,—This paper will not be de* j 
ive.ed to any subscriber for a less terms 
than six months—single copies four»! 
pence.

All correspondence intended for pubs 
lication must bo seat lu not later than 
7ruesday evemng,

{For the Herald.]
THE FRENCH REVOLUTION,

AN ESSAY, By W.R.

Intemperance in drinking, produce* 
intoxication, makes man contemptible,, 
corrupts the blood, clouds the brain, 
weakens the body, disfigures the face, 
causes disgrace and quarreling, ends- 
in delirium and often lit suicide. In* 
temperance in mental or physical re* 
latioos is wrong and dangerous and to 
be avôided. It makes our domestic 
relations unpleasant, injures us iu 
business, lowers the intellect, degrades 
our minds, weakens our bodies, and 
leads to shame ruin and death. Above 
all, the excess in the use of strong; 
dri/ik is to be deplored aud avoided. Ot 
all fornrs of intemperance it is the 
most dangerous.
“It weaks the brain, it spoils the mem» 

ory,
Hasting on age and willful poverty j 
It diowns thy better parti, making Ihy 

name
To foes a laugh ter, to thy friends a shame,
’ Ti* virtue’s poison,and the bane ot tru_>t, 
The match of wrath. ’ "—Randolph,

some of the stages of its bloody course. 
When the States—general assembled 
in 1789, the King laid before them, 
certain measures, having for their ob* 
jeot the amelioration of the financial 
condition of the country. Bat the 
majority of the members of that As
sembly refused to comply with the 
wishes of their Sovereign. Having 
taken this bold step, they withdrew 
and sot themselves to Work to frame 
a new constitution for France. The 
efforts of this illegal enactment soon 
began to manifest themselves. They 
issued an edict for the confiscation uf 
ecclesiastical property and to compel 

£RALX) I1*10 k's^PllS a,1<i priests to take an oath 
'that would be entirely incomputable 
with their (111 LlUi3 fto 'ATtnioboiky v» *
Christ. But it must bo admitted in 
justice to the French bishops and 
clergy that very few ot* thorn content 
ed tu take the oath. The majority of 
them preferred exile aud death rather 
than than submit to t oso condition- 
and com pro mise the duties of their 
sacred office. Many of them for their 

late boon subjected to considerable j fidelity were compelled to abandon
annoyance from some of our Bay Folks 1 t)ie'r. C0UV^V, au.^ hetjlv l)l"°tcctiou on 

, , , ,, »!'• <•" I the hospitable shores or Italy, Bug-
through whoso lands the lm,of .urvey ,tn(1) North Amo, ij.

Comparison between the doedspf the 
past and the present, proves in most 
instances the great advance in Uhris- 
tianityj civilisation aud refinement. 
It proves a narrow mind to constantly 

'refer to the past as possessing superior* procoed to give 6ome of the details jily 0$er pre?eot. Kven ia the
back 
past

Continued.
Having in my last paper given 

some of the principal causes that led 
to this great revolution. I shall now

e j ‘LJ V V Vi VllO J/IUOCUU» J4V Vli

of it, and endeavor to trace it through remote ages this idea of lookin

^H£ ^ARBONEAR

Honest Labor—our noblest heritage.

CAR BON FAC, JULY 29.

It appears that those persons en
gaged in the Railway Survey have of

'rowing to be looked upon in many] 
piarters as a “bote noir,” an “egregri- 
ous swindle,” with the old hackneyed ]

American papers publish a report from 
the captain of a Gloucester shin which, 
was pi even ted from reaching tlui Green
land fisher,es by mamence quantities of 
ide encountered off the 8tiaits of Bel è 
Isle. It is stated that tfie ice blockade 
extends down to 32ud degree'of latitude 
with thousands of icebergs Of cyevy shape 
aiid size. The New York Herald says 
that it seams almost certain thàt the 
present iceberg season will last all sum
mer^ and it will be Unsafe lor command
era of ships to relax their vigilance in 
any part of the Arctic .current, or its 
southerly project on. while they are run
ning north ot tna fortieth pal-ailoL As 
there is a great scarcity of ice this sea
son. the idea of capturing one of these 
bergs and towing it into New Yoik might 
deserve Consideration.

-The Season in F. E. Island.-The 
farming prospects in F. E. Island this 
" ason are of most encouraging character, 

id so tar as the bounties ol Frovidence 
çouj^îl^auç.o t,Ue oi unjust

passes, and that the. whole project is|The nobility of the land were not
treated better than tlm clergy and 
lower o ders. Many of them were 
foic.-d to leave their epuutry aud take 

„,, , , .refuge in foreign lard for the purpose
purpose of ^ running the country tuto|0f avoiding the tyranny of their op-
Uunfederation,1 How we nave impli-1pressons aud to return with force suffi- 
eit faith iu the honor of the Commis* oient to chastise the enemies of their 
sioners. “They are wise and honoi«|ecmnl'ry*
.ni. » K„i at";11 « ^ i .1 But the storm now burst foTth in allable, but still we are at a loss toi», • , i i’ its fury. Those wicked men under
know why the survey was not oom-L|,0 successive names of “ National
menccd at Carboriear instead of Har* j Constituent,” and “Legislative As-
bor Grace. Wo are enclin ed to look sembly aud “National Conveniion,*
on the entei'prise with a favorable eye, I n,ow sc!^ Wo,li!< to uu^eruliQ0 the 

, ,, . . , 11 throne itself. They could not vestand would suggest lo those who may ! ». , •, . ,, ' ...•> content whilst there was anything to
have been misled by the Cerberus oil impede the carrying out of their 
the Telegram or any other “dynamite j wicked designs. They knew that 
teachings” to demand from the Com* I whilst the King occupied tho throne
missionera or their agents a valid a&-K*î°re wou^ sonic clieck on them.

n 7 r h i » Hence we mu^t not be Surprised to findsurauco of eompeoaition for all land* Ulcyl aeltiug tbemaelvoo to work, Bret
tube taken, for crops injured, and to degrade the office of Jviug aad then 
for every other damage sustained and Ito do away with it altogether. They 
not to use physical force unless in case|lin<>w well the mild aud pacific dispo< 
of ueocssity. We would like to 7«dsiltoo «TtionU They oaw than hesee

at] was opposed to the shedding of human
blood even iu his own defence. Houcethe “ gentlemen of the survey 

work in our vicinty whore they need |u,oy took advantage of tiibse qualities 
have no fear of molestation from own.-1 to lesson his prerogatives.. - The men 
era of lanci, that is, if they behave]who ffere uow mcMt powerful in the 
themselves, which Wo believe "they tobosjm*

would, for thejr arc ail, all qMÉaanlu By means of tho
clamours and violence of an itifuriat- 

»»«-— red multitude they succeeded in get*
We observe with much p]oasuro the King aad his family into their

that recently work was resumed 00 %,“; event tbo &te of Uak

the Cathohe College, Harbor Grace. It|He was brought before a tribunal 
is expected that that magnificent bail-tcomposed of men of iniquitous charac- 
ding now approach in
be finished in Scptembe- ^— ______ . , . . _ ^ . .
» r , tH-18 word» had no effect on those whtbusiness will commence there as soon Uiwtej fpv the blood of their Save.
as the necessary ârraugements àré per- reigu. The moat powerful advocates"
footed. We uoderstend that a staff endeavoured.to defend him fromitho

prevailed. Wo must look to the 
for examples aud warnings, but living 
in the present, should .keep before our 
minds all tho progress we make. His* 
lory teaches us that: Every age had ila 
noble examples worthy of imitation, 
but also that glaring faults of the past 
are overcome lay the light ot reason in 
in the present. Improvement.* m pub* 
lie life prove that we are wiser and 
better iu nat:onal matters, Laws met 
founded more Ujxm principle than up
on tyrannical power. National progress 
is world wide. As individuals advauve, 
they influence also the countries in 
which they live. The world has never 
made one step "backward. Compare 
“tho hand and steam plough,” “the 
ueedle and sewing michine,” “iho 
stage coach and locomotive, &v.’'
1- rUJ^LVDO tO" cure » *■ » —- * i , ,, . ,

world. In some minor matters old 
people may tell you that the world 
ha- degenerated, quoting tho days of 
their youth or tho events|of the past, 
but the contrary is proxTed by invesiiga-i 
Lion in history, scientific research, 
and tho light of common reason, if 
we have lost simplicity, We h*ve gain
ed wisdom ; if we have lost somo arts 
that are dead for over, wo gained in 
proportion those that are more useful 
aud more widely diffused,—(Join.

Local and other Items.
Precautions nccoasary for swimmers. 

— Moderation in the length of time 
they stay* iu the waten- Allowing some 
time to pass after eating ; it endangers 
iif0 to tiwim after a hearty meal. Bei 
fore eating is safer than after. Av id- 
ing plunging into water when over 
heated by violent exercise, or even by 
tho temperature of the air. It is a 
useful precaution to wot the head and 
wrists before .plunging intojthe water. 
Avoiding tho heat of the day. Early 
morning and towards sunset in sum* 
mer are the safest times ior swim*
unug.

An accident resulting in the death 
of Mr. Wm, Pack, occurred at Bay 
Roberts on Sunday last. We under
stand tlmt while crossing the harbor 
a sudden squall upset the boat, and 
before assistance could reach, the jxior 
follow was drowned. lie was grand* 
son of the late II, Pack, E>q., formerly 
merchant of this town.

Wo undersfiahd that Captain Hal* 
pin of the Cable expedition is expect* 
ed iu liar,bor Grace to-day, a»s tho- 
guest of R. S. Much, Rsq., and that, 
the laying of the Cable from Pla-a atJa. 
to Cape Breton is about completed,.

Wef arfe indebted to a friend far 
Labrador iiews receive^ from St, John’s 
yes|otxiây;stlrting tha| Boats at Battle 
LLatbhr ztVetaged about 5-0 qtls ami 

jieyiéi 3(k). Ïbe average^from that.

to date 3f steamer’s visit,"which /was- 
îbôuftlto 21sc Inst.

of professera will be employed, fully charges that werè broughtugainsl
qualified to undertake the imndrtimt =Huenee
; i. „ , . availed nothing with these cruel men,
duties of that mstitutiou and that They deckled his death and they we» ............ ..
■QQlhifig will bq left uniqno kq tenderIdetcr^ed, ib&k W vvvWt^rouuds. The Harbor Graciaa* were

The first Ctteket match of the sea- 
aoi)y took place betweea tho Invinci
bles amj Harbor Grace Cricket Clubs, 
oh Monday last at Puck’s Farm.

beaten by 4 
down. Subjoj 
names of the 

Hbbor G^
J. Beach, b Ha 
John Brace, b 
W. Anthony,>
S. Snelgrove, b 
O. Emerson, b
T. Hillyard, b 
A. Carson, b "
R. Brien b 
II, Braker, 6 Joj
S. Noel, b Hawj 
R, Henderson

Do.
j. Beach, b Hav 
John Brace b J<j 
W . Anthony b , 
S. Snelgrove b 
O. Emerson b tj 
T Hit yaid b Hs 
A.XJaraon ...... J
R. Brine b Hai| 
H Breaker b Gil 
S Noel b Guy .J 
R. Henderson

Byes

iNVlNCiq
M J Hawker h 
H Johnson b Bvj 
Charles Hamilto 
James Peach b 
John -Vladdock t] 
Joseph Maddot 
W. Johnson 
L Benny b Brei| 
W. Guy b Bru 
James Guy b Bij 
F. Biown b Brie!

Do. I
M. J.Haiker 
11* Johnson b 
Charles liamiltxj 
Jame» Peach ... 
Jolm Maddock.j 
Jo.,eph Miuldocll 
VV. John on b III 
L Penny b tireal 
W. G uy n Bi>| 
James Guy b e. j 
F. Brown l> B' h 

Nj balls 2, vvil

At present 
Danktitshing vel 
Bay baiters tj 
w hich have tel 
tho past ten dal 
ing of squid wll 
their appefratl 
There are ako 1 
qui to.

Robert Mndul 
day last, on atr j 
Schooner Ada.

Wo regret 
an/ ini provenu! 
Conception Bajj

A Telegram 
Dublin on SaLu.l 
lie ird of with exl 
out the commf 
the death of Mil 
Lady Glover, cj 
a blacony in Kiri 
particulars weij 
anoholy accidui 
towh a feeling d 
Lady Glover an| 
ed’s other sisteij 
sent on a visit h

A lit tie misunj 
took place yestc 
the fair ones ol 
R lilway Surveys 
trouble, we belli 
® the part of tlj 
upon certain fiel 
pose of markingj 
and thereby cor 
The ladies hov 
laces against the 
no amount of pe| 
of their husband! 
in favour of v,j 

_could prevail upc 
latter to perform! 
Ills worship' Jttc 
departure for tbj 
noon-, ami spent,| 
hour or two wij 
n woman’s tights j

Betweea. um< 
evening, wfiitj 
liege reon was 
residence; tho 
a nether driven 
The shaft of ft! 
entered the hi 
iuflioting a woi 
which the ani 
mënts. The c 
tint Gaa Hous<


